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GOOD DAY3 AHEAD.
The further a pendulum swings

one way, tho further will It travel on
tho reverse swing, nnd tho faster it
will move.

Tho pendulum ot prosperity tor
tho United States has advanced to
tho limit on the. negatlvo side. Al-

ready It Is swinging back, and with
saner handling ot our tariff problems
and a fairer consideration tor tho
railroads and largo commercial ac-

tivities It will bo soon, past the dead
center of business stagnation.

Our local pendulum, bero at Bend,
has travelod as far as it can go in
the reverse direction, , Through no
fault here, but because of tho na
tlonal depression and. tho world war,
our long-hope- d for developments
have been postponed. Gradually the
prosperity pendulum has been forced
back. But the further It has swung,
the greater .the strength ot Its return
stroke. A,i& that reverse swing,
which spells prosperity for Bend, is
ebout to Set In.

Tho d&wir'ls breaking. It will ap-

pear al tho brighter because of tho
darkness preceding it. The Bulletin
has no doubt now that lumbering,
upon a great scale, will be undertak-
en shortly.' 'it has no doubt that all
Its predictions for Bend's future will
become, realities, and It believes that
the beginning ot their realization is
close at hand.

But It Is well to sound a word of
warning. Let's try not to have an-

other boom. There Is bound to be,
of course, a great growth In tho town
when the mills start. But let us
make it, nnd keep it so. so far as we
may, a healthy growth, based on
sound foundations. And above all
let us remember that there may bo
delays, lib who gambles on con-

struction tomorrow, or next month,
Is playing with fire. Just bear It in
mind that nothing big may come for
a year, and so arrange your plans
that if better befall, you will be
doubly satlsrfcd nnd If worse, you
will not suffer.

Oregon has had a Republican Gov-

ernor for a month. The dally output
of press clippings concerning the Ex-
ecutive offlco has fallen off several
hundred per cent. Governor Wlthy-oom- bo

hasn't got tho knack of get-
ting on the front page every other
day, and staying there. Ho hasn't
raided a single tavern yet. Not onco
has the militia been called out. No
Eastern Oregon town has been put
under martial law. He hasn't even
pardoned a murderer or a horse thief.
There-- has been nothing spectacular,
nothing at the State House different
from. tho customary procedure ot nor-
mal governors elsewhere. In short,
folks at Salem aro beginning to feel
that the circus days are passed and
that gubernatorial dignity has come
lok into Us own.

IC looks like an oft year for state-ai-d

irrigation. The legislature is too
short-sighte- d to realize that the wis-

est economy Is expenditure that cre
ates productivity and wealth and that
assures tho return to the State Treas
ury of the amount advanced for suoh
constructive development. This so
called economy Is especially futile
when it involves the permanent loss
or hdu.uuu wiiicu tno renerai uov-ernme- nt

would have spent here had
the State stepped Into the breach.
It Is web-fo-ot finance.

Seldom can one employ a superla
tive In reference to a human being
without exciting controversy. To one
man, however, we can refer miporla-tlvel- y

without fear of contradiction,
to him whoso birthday is commemo-
rated Friday, putfujy, greatest
American, Abraham Xlncolu,

Speaking of the Mexican situation
n news report sayB that, "Lower Cali-
fornia makes a point, of being loyal
to whatever power may be?' That
wpuld be easy It it wero' not for the
difficulty of deciding .who. was in
power.

"Money Is a Drug Jjn'-iChlcag- o

Market." That headline appeared in
a Portland paper the other day. My,
butlU,a JonfflonCsWarto.CWcago!s5

POTATO STARCH

FflGTDRY STUDY

STATEUNIVERS1TY
GETS DETAILS

Plant Costing l'rwn $10,000 (o
$1.1,000 Will Cre for Ciill Product
ot AtMtit n,000 Acre Cniinl

Freight Would bo targe Help

University ot Oregon, Eugene, Feb
6. A potato --starch plant costing
from $10,000 to 115,000 nnd proper
ly conducted will during n season
take care ot the cull product from
about 5,000 acres, according to fig-

ures gathered by tho Stnto University
school ot commerce The facts aro
furnished at tho request ot George
W. Bradley, ot Madras, Jefferson
county, Oregon. Tho Agency Plains
country Is peculiarly adapted to po-

tato growing, but settlers often en-
counter market conditions so bad that
further production Is discouraged.
Mr. Bradley, accordingly, naked that
information be gathered covering fac-
tory uso of potatoes. Tho denartment
ot Industrial survey ot tho school of
commerce replied as follows:

"Potato starch commands thrco to
four cents a pound In the Now Eng--
ana market, it brings as a rule ono

and ono half times the prlco ot corn
starch. Analysis ot more than GO
varieties ot potatoes grown in Oregon
gives an average starch content of
18 per cent.

"Generally It would be bettor to
market tho best potatoes for tablo
uso because tho maximum nllowanco
for potatoes for starch manufacture.
delivered at tho factory, Is 25 cents
a bushel.

"If only 50,000 bushels were to be
handled In a season, three men to a
stmt ana three shifts could handlo
tho output. A atorago warehouse is
required. The longest working per-
iod Is generally from frost to frost,
through the cold weather. Heat
causes starch to sour quickly, and po-
tatoes lose starch through ago.

"Potatoes are not pcolcd for starch
manufacturing purposes. Roughly
about 48 hours Is required for pro-
duction: thereafter the residue may
be used for distillation of alcohol or
returned to the ground for fertilizer.
The starch-makin- g process la briefly:
grinding, settling, clarifying, drying.
Only ono grade

Competition with potato starch
comes from corn starch, cassava
starch, sago starch, and similar
starches. Thcso latter starches aro
used In the manufacture of textiles,
for household purposes, and for can
dy and preserve manufactures. Starch
Is usually marketed In sacks and
barrels, except for household use.

"Potato starch is not marketed and
little called for in tho Pacific North-
west. Railroad rates would havo to
be Investigated and a market devel-
oped. The rate from Portland to the
Atlantic coast via the Panama Canal
would be 30 cents a hundred. The
consumption In Oregon, Washington
and California of all kinds of starch
Is said to bo about 14,000 tons dur-
ing a year.

"Grinder, settling vats, drver and
power plant are tho requisites for a
starch factory."

SPANISH DINNER GIVEN

)l. anil Mr. G. W, Khrinrr Entertain
Members of Jvuitern Star.

The members of the Order of the
Eastern Star wero entertained at a

i

produced.

k
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Spanish dinner by Mr. nnd Mrs. G.
W Bhrlnor nt tho American llnkory
on Wnll street Monday night. Whllo
tho order wan hotdlng Its rogulnr
mooting early In tho evening tho din
ing room wns decorated In Hptuilsh
rotors nnd when tho giiosta nrrtvod
they found a most nttrnatlvo sotting
tor their entertainment.

Tho Bovon course dinner provided
by Mrs. Hhrlnor for hor KmmU wan
ot 'Spanish dishes uutlroly from reci-
pes learned by hnr when living In
Moxlco. Tho wnltross was In Spanish
costume and the tablo decoratlona
wore Spanish.

Tho guests who woro prcsoht won,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Davidson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. O. Minor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clydo
McKay, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Larson.
E. M. I.arn, Miss M. E, Colomnn,
Mrs. A. M. Lara, Mrs, Mnddock, Mm.
L. O. Rudow, Mrs. P. C. Garrison.
Mrs. A. M. Prlnglo, Mrs. H, II. Ford
and Fred lluey.

GOOD XKWH.

Many Bend renders havo hoard It
nnd profited thereby. "Good news
travels fast," and tho bad back suf
ferers In this vicinity nro glad to
learn whereby relief may bo found.
Many n lamo, weak and aching back
is bad no more, thanks to Doan'B
Kidney Pills. Thousands upon thous-and- s

of pooplo nro tolling tho good
nows ot their oxporlonco with this
tested remedy. Hero Is an example
worth reading: Mrs. J. S. Kisor,
1111 Eighth street, Hood River, Oro-go- n,

says: "Hoavy work whllo on tho
farm caused mo to suffer from kldnuy
trouble. My back scorned to givo out
and tho pain and lameness extended
down Into my hips. My whole body
was lame and sore mornings nnd the
action of my kidneys wasn't right.
Doan'B Kidney Pills helped mo right
away nnd soon my back nnd kidneys
wore in good shapo." Prlco GO cents
at all dealers. Don't simply nsk for
a kidney remedy got Doan's Kidney
Pills tho samo that Mrs. Klsor had.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

ONE CENT A WORD Is all a little
Want Ad will cost yon.

Boys
Pants

i . r

Shirts
' -- Waists

Suspenders
Hosiery

Neckties
Underwear

Playthings
Marbles

You can buy
these for Jess

AT

Warner's
OUR PRICES

A BANKRUPT STOCK
WILL BE HERE 30 DAYS

Men's, Women's nnd Children's Ready Made
Clothing selling fur helow cost.
Come early! It is going fust.

Johnson Bldg., next to Commercial Club, Wall St.

TWO FACTS
We would impress upon your mem-
ory; FIRST that we sell the best
grades of goods in every line we
carry, at the lowest possible prices.

. SECOND- - that in the matter of
good service we positively will not
be For QUALITY,
ECONOMY and SERVICE go to

Shiiey'fe Cash Grocery
iaH- Mc

Foster-Mllbu- rn

outdone

Bend's Leading Eats Store

i t f'

Caps

. 1 ,

On the Bowling

Alleys

tiiii i i

i i

Htnudlng of (lie Team.
Won Lost

Owl Pharmacy G .1

A. L. Pronoh 5 4

Bend Bulletin ....... .6 4

United Warehouse .... a 7
WwlitcMlny, February II.

A. L. French:
8toldl 204 101 101
Hunter ....170 14G 147
Minor 123 188 18(1
MoUoy nobis 141 12U 130
Stover, o ...141 183 185

2407
United Warehouse:

Kites 470
Hoke
Jnnutt
Caldwell ...170
Rramloau, 0.164 166.

2453
High score Hoke, 225.
High avorngo 8leldl, 100.
Record broken for single game

United Wnrehouso 883.
A. L. French wins of throo

games,
Fobrunry n.

Bend Bullotln: '

Johnson ....145 156.
Ostium! ....128 184 160
Dunbar ....151
Cnrmody ...170
Spencer, c.169

471
400

835 845

Pet.

r.50
fiBO

223

190
167
105

403
G08 100

787

128 181 101 167
140 108 336 630 180

137 160 405 166
168 172 500 107
160 100

707 804 882

two out

184 484 101

138 108
192 187
151 130

580

007

132

109

470

471 167
.467 162
655 186
440 140

759 849 805 2403
A. L. French:

French, C...1G2 175 130 473 158
Stcldl 200 130 103 490 100
Lucas 182 140 188 G10 170
Hunter ...1172 108 178 618 173
Stover, .... 181 170 179 630 170

897 701 843 2631
High score Stcldl, 200.
High' average Carmody, 185,
Two records broken by A. L.

French team High slnglogumo, 897,
high total pins, 3 games, 2631.

A. L. French wins two out ot thrco
games.

Monday, February,
United Warehouse: '

Estes .... .,173 17ST 172 634 17G

.lanott .....113 125 181 419 140
itoke ......133 143 204 480 100
Prlnglo ....144 140 93 370 126
Brandcau, c.112 149 145 400 136

C7G 730 794 2205
Owl Pharmacy:

Springer ...234 164 191 579 193
Polndexter .180 18C 141 607 109
Whltson ...121 114 163 388 129
Hauck 101 102 162 476 168
McKay, c ...173 169 145 487 102

809 785 788 3442
High score Springer, 234. ,
High average Springer, 193,
Owl Pharmacy wo'n two games.
High. Individual ono gauio record

broken by Springer, 234.

XO IIOItHi: SALE.
Having been unable to find nny

horses In tho Sllvor Lako country
tho party of Ban Frnnclsco horse buy-
ers who wero to bo hero tomorrow,
returned from that section sooner
than was expected and sont word
about that they would bo buying In
Bend Saturday afternoon. About 40
horses wero brought in by their own-
ers who waited until nearly 7 o'clock
for tho buyers to arrlvo. When they
finally got hero It was announsed
that no horses would be bought, tho

,ron'son being apparently beoausa no
car for transportation had been sont
In hore.

DKATII OF .MHH. ISAMNK8.

Mrs. Harriott Barnes, whoso
Illness was reported In Tho Bul

letin last week, died on Thursday
nnd was burled on Friday In tho
Pilot Butto cemetery. She was near-
ly 79 years old and had been a resi
dent of this section for the past iz
years, living on her homestead ad-

joining Wlcstorla. Tho only member
of the family surviving Is n daughter,
Miss F. L. Ilarnes, of Portland, who
was with hor mother at tho end.

11151.1) IN' 9300 BOM).

This afternoon irt Juitloo. Hastes'
court Wnllaco H. Meacham .pleaded
not guilty to tho chnrgo of Issuing
wlrthless checks and was ordered to
furnish bunds In tho sum of $600
for his appearance on Fobrunry 20
for trial. A warrant for Mcuchnm's
arrest was Issued Inst week when ho
was In Sllvor Lako nnd he returned
yostorday and surrendered hlmsolf.

Classified

Advertising

AtlvcrllHeincntff Inserted under tills
heading at the rnto of O.VH CB.NT A
WOltl) each liiMtrtlon. CmsIi must
accompany all orders fronj persons
not having a regular account with
The Bulletin. No advertisement ink-f- or

1cm than in cent oacli Insertion,
tyw-- -

WANTIjD.

; WANTED Olrl for Jtonornl house
Work. No washing or Ironing. Mrs.
J Edward Larson, Kenwood. 49c.
' WANTED Mill boarding houso,

contract or percentage, many years of
experience, .and success; 'responsible;

The Perils of Pauline

i
S

1 E
7 R
T I
H E

S
V J

DREAM

THEATRE
Thursday, Feb. 1 1

Don't Miss the Story!

Also

One FARCE COMEDY

best of reference from lumber co's.
I mn n cook and do own work, satis-
faction guaranteed. Addrosu (leorgu
Mlchand, 2147 N. 03rd street, Se-

attle 49-6- 0 p.
WANTED Second hand mower

and rnko. Give description and price.
ddrcss Htanloy Smith, Mllllcnn, Ore-go- n.

40tf

FOB HALi:.

FOR SALE Flvo room bungalow
nnd lot, In Park addition. Small
payment down, balance to suit pur-
chaser. Inquire Julius Kortmon, 4ltf

FOB SALE Well drilling outfit
and hay balor. Address Box 243,
Bend, Oregon. 47tf

FOIt SALE Team of horses
Weight about 2400. flood pullers.
Also harness nnd wagon. Prlco f 176.
Inqulro at Bulletin. tf

POK SALE Dirt cheap. Saddlo or
work horse, wagon, harness, buggy,
saddle, etc. Inqulro Auuo's barn fur
floaln outfit. 49-50- O

FOB BALE or BENT My place
24 miles from Bend on Prlnovillo
road. Also, for rent: Forty ncros nt
Powell Buttcs p. o., all Irrigated nnd
all tillable Ono of tho best rortlos
In that region. Howard Spinning,
Wilbur, Washington. 40-52- 0.

1 E

II E

It ptys to carry
Accident
Insurance

On A'rll 17 it prominent
!ruKKit of Bend look out an

accident policy through our of-

fice. lUfently lie wiu lujurnl.
On December ISA Ills claim wan
mullet! to Uio company for ono
ueck'M total disability and tiweek's partial disability. On De.
reiulM'r 'JM ho received n check
tor Ul7.n).

It paid lilin to Insure.

Are You Insured?
For ttlO.OO you ran get .,()()(

(loath Insurance cnrrylng $2.1.0(1
Meekly total dUahlllty and 9IO
weekly uuiln riUabllity, or

7,miO for 9-- M.

(let your Accident Insurance
of

J. A. Eastes

Removal Sale
AM SELLING AT COST

PAINT and WALL PAPER
Enough Wnll Paper for average ropmtt'-'xl-- t)

for 47c. Paper nt &c, 7c, Do nnd i'ic'pcr
double roll. Rest paint mnde $1.75 per gal-
lon, other paint 81.1)5 per gallon. Inside fin-

ish oil stain 85c per quart, 0e per pint. Floor
paint 45c per qiu.rt. Rarn and roof paint 05c
per gallon. Varnish stain for furniture (10c

per quart, HOc per pint.ltBity quickly nnd
get the best values in papering nt the ex-

tremely low priqe at which.m offering them.

H. E. JONES

One
Week PHHH
Only . IH

I

Feby ,

15 jb

to 20lh &

pPf i nio jjt-j-v PBlW IS GOOD FOR Hkjm 1Qc. to 50c IL
m r phcscntcd at onoccno Hm FEBRUARY 15th to 2011), 1915 Vk

m-- n FOLBEH'S cff COFFEE r -M
MUllpric wllhccupMi VJm Coffee I "? ;gg Quality LH

fB ' o i.oo 1.60 aB W

l Gbcri will coll(l lh illfrtrtnc Inm im ABW H
VBH ENTER VOUn ORDER BELOW ABW it

mi-- i a m
L WE REDEEM THEM

tluii (o our tollcUof a iUUvnrm&a j w

ejajajaBjfc BBJBBBr rm

BBBBBBBBBBBBbS
.' .. k L Jitv i. L !ff v "n if LtW ,o

i,ifij. mctjtimj?iii
;r?rif- -

fl


